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l'ttstor tV. t;. Flathavay.

STRATFORD, London. Still proceeding. Elirn 1-loll, Bridge
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The Elim Foursquare Gospel .4lliance was founded —
J,y Pr.ncia' George Jeff res, its present leader,in Ireland, in the year zgi The Principal's
camazgns have filled to overflowing the largest
halls at the British Isles, and have resulted in many
thousands of converts to Christ, and notable miracles
of healing The movement consists of Elim Revival
and Healing Campaigns, Elim Foursquare Gospel
Churches and Al inisters, Elim Bible College, Elim

Publications and Supplies, Elim Bible College Cot.
respondence School, El.m Crusaders and Cadets, Kline
Foreign Missions, and Foursquare Gospel Testimociy
It stands uncompromisingly for the whoie Bible as the
inspired Word of God, and contends for THE FAITH
against all modern thought, Higher Criticism, and
New Theology It condemns extravagances and
fanaticism in every shape and Jorm It promulgates
the old-time Gospel in old-time power
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. .Heroic Endeavour in Africa

Journal Jottings from Mrs. CYRIL TAYLOR

A CAREFUL perusal of the moving nanati-ue
of missionary labour, struggle, and vIctory,
against great personal odd3 opposed by the

Adversary, which we here record from the pest of
Mrs Cyril Taylor of Ngos-mnanz (sac prive Elizabeth-
ville), Belgian Congo, will awaken fresh prayerful
£ndeavour before the Throne on behalf of the women's
work, as well as the men's, at this station and its
fifty outstations Our sister writes

I have been unable for two months to send you a
report because I was itinerating for five weeks with
the three children, tak1ng three meetings daily, be-
sides caring for the children, our food, etc , and
travelling Following this. on reaching home, we
had three weeks' sickness—myself with bad fever and
influenza, the children all with fever, measles, and
boils

Dear ones may remember our efforts on behalf of
THE WOMEN AND CSRL CONVERTS

last year—namely the little school opened at Ngoi-
man' for those interested enough to come in ss
boarders, from our outstations for further instruction
Last year we started with but 18. and along with our
local girls we took school for them and were much
encouraged This year, to our amazement, 75
strangers turned up, besides our 20 local girls.
Among them were about 17 teachers' wives

As always, the Devil fought and is still fighting
us with regard to these girls I had intended calling
them into school immediately on my return from the
country preaching, but the children developed measles,
and I was confined to the house nursing them, then
I went down myself with malaria and influenza, and
was very ill for nine days

Scarcely was I well enough to be about the house
again, when in walked 15 girls and women I was
not expecting them so early, and had not even the
strength to see about their sleeping quarters, food,
etc. But in weakness we are made strong, and the
Lord gave me the necessary strength day by day 1
knew that the rains were drawing nearer every day—
and that when once the wet season began, all hopes
of this year's school would be over. So I sent off
letters to all our out-schools, trusting to be well by
the time all our girls arrived.

753

At the end of that week there sere 75 women and
girls' I had expected about 30 at the most, but we
did praise God for the respoilsc, rcalising that the
work is really growing

'lliose who had babies brought them along, and
there were girls from 10 to 25 years of age All had
made at least a

PROFESSION OF THEIR FAITH

at their arious villages, and some, even many, we
know to be Christians of years' standing

%Ve startcd school on Monday morning and had
quite a job to grade the 'arious classes About a
dozen of the girls from last year's schooling were abie
to begin to learn to write One or two can write as
well as one could wish already This means that one
has hopes of being able to hae quite a nice Bible
class later on

The rest are all learning to read, some at the ery
beginning 1 his week the ery first girl in all the
Twite Munza and Sonje districts, an area of some
fifty miles radius, has finished learning to read, and
reads well and quickly To her it is like being the
first to swim the Channel, or reach the North Pole
She is just about to marry a young evangelist, so I
hope that with her Bible she will be a light to all the
heathen women and girls around her when she goes
to her home

The girls have had trial after trial since they came
in here First one and then another down with
fever, "flu," or dysentery, measles, and some pneumo-
nia It has come over us like the waves of the sea—
and some days I have felt absolutely " swampedout " As I write all the black babies are down with
measles

The weaker in the faith have tried again and
again to get my permission to run home when they
became sick, But I refused, feeling every time that
to agree to that would be to haul down our flag
However some of the younger ones, in spite of our
encouragement, could not bear the thought of get-
ting sick so far away from home and " Mother
(some have had four days' journey to get here); and
they began to run away in twos and threes, so that
altogether we have lost 20 of them. There remain
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now 55, and there is no more talk of running away
As we were so late starting

THE RAINS
are already here—which means that instead of two
full months schooling we shall only get one for the
greater number of girls, as they are all anxious to
get home to " garden "—one has to dig or starve Out
here, as there are no shops But in all the out-
stations there are teachers and evangelists—black
fellows, of course—so the girls can if they wish get
along with their reading.

is, for their food, as we do not attempt to clothe
them It only costs 3d per week per girl to feed
them, and their joy in learning and their useful
progress far outweigh the trifling cost for each

It is not only the school which helps the girls, but
also the influence of the older Christian women in
'whose charge they are placed during their stay here.
Also morning and evening assembly prayers, prayer
meetings, haptisrn class, Sunthi3 services, etc No
wonder the Devil is trying hard to kill us all, both
black and \hite But he is not the uvercomer—he

Young Men Evangelists
and Students

from outstattons,
Ngoi-mani. Pastor
Cyril Taylor and
sonny in centre.

We find that before coming in here they regard"
learning

'' as the affair of the boys and men But
after having been in here to school, and being pushed
on, their reading seems to grow like a rolling snow-
ball, and they return to their villages, and get ver)
keen

So we praise God for the opportunity of being able
to explain more fully the story of salvation to these,
some of whom came as very raw girls, and to put
them in the way of reading their Bibles Some hae
come in with buttons (in place of nose rings) in ther
noses, bracelets on their ankles, and a piece of wo'ven
grass cloth as their only dress—yet with a sweet
smile, a gentle and loving way, and a keen desire
to know more of Jesus, which quite wins one's heart
It is a great victory to get them in, as not many
years ago their district was entirely

UNEVANGELISED AND CANNIBAL,
and Mr. Taylor was about the first white man to
visit them In those days one never dreamed of their
girls daring to come a distance of four days' journey
'to be taught the Words of God

We thank all dear cnes who have sent mooey for
'the support of these &ar lassies, whilst in here, that

only tries to be There is One who prevails Halle-
lujah I

I ha e been glad to have the help of Sister Bartlett
from South Africa, in the school with me—she is
struggling with the language, but is making fine
progress—and will, I hope, be able to take on the
women's work when our furlough becomes due. We
shall be glad of all your earnest prayers on our behalf.

MARJORIE TAYLOR

Sunday Schools
At the recent %Vorld s Sunday School Convention in

Rio de Janeiro, reports from 113 countries shewed a
gain throughout the world of 2,294,306 during the
quadrennium By far the largest gains in percentage
were in Central America (47 1 per cent) and in South
America (33 3 per cent) It is significant that in
Europe, where the Higher Criticism has triumphed, the
sole decrease is reported A little ragged girl strayed
recently into the Sunday school of a Methodist church
in Pittsburg, and asked the superintendent " Is th.s
the way to heaven2 '' 1-low many modern Sunday
schools, we wonder, could answer, Yes 2—The Dawn.
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Types of the Holy Spirit
1.—Wind.

• The breath of bye '—Genesis ii 7
The wind bloweth where it Usteth, thou hearest

IT is significant that the Hebrew word for "breath'
is also translated '' spirit ''

(Job XXVI 4), and
inspiration ' (Job xxxii 8) The word for

wind '' both in Greek and Hebrew is often used
.nterchangeably with the word " spirit

Breath,'' '' spirit,'' '' inspiration,''
'' wind

the significance is clear, the wind is a fitting picture
of that mysterious " breath of God '' that made man
a living soul, Man has become like God in that he
shares this invisible spirit with its unknown coming
and its incomprehensible going

THE NEW BIRTH.

Wind is free Man has learnt little of harnessing
this strange force Its very independence makes it
almost impossible He may build his windmills, put
sails to his ships, and even leave his prayer wheels
to be turned by the wandering breezes, yet he has
to wait its impulse He cannot imprison the force
and use it at pleasure

In aviation and in wireless it remains a hindrance
Man has failed here Though he can yoke Niagara,
and the electricity of the thunder cloud, wind re-
mains the free agent of God alone, defying the in-
genuity of man to govern its movement

Tne wind bloweth where it listeth . so is every
one that is born of the Spirit " The new hirth, so
mysterious to Nicodemus, is no less so to those who
live in the twentieth century Science is helpless
here Man preaches, but the Holy Spirit alone Lan
bring into being. Preaching without the power of 'he
Holy Spirit is vain , it falls flat, and if it feeds at all
it is the flesh that fattens on such unctionless effort
(II Cor iii 6) It cannot cause souls to be born
from above Ezekiel's exceeding great army came
to life when he prophesied to the wind, " Thus saith
the Lord God, Come from the four winds * -
(Ezek xxxvii. 9, 10) He spoke the word under the
Divine urge, and God did the work of giving life
This is how (rod uses those who are willing to speak
His Word in the

POWER OF THE HOLY SPIP'T

There is an old story which shews how wind was
used both actually and spiritually to bring souls to the
new birth Near Geismar, in Upper Hesse, in the
days of the p'oneer missionary St Boniface, there
was a great oak, a lord of the forest, venerated by
the superstitious heathen as Thor's oak, sacred to the
god of thunder. Boniface determined to fell it An
angry and superstitious mob assembled to prevent
him It is said -that when he struck it with an axe
a great wind froth the forest laid it low, breaking it
into four piecS The &owd had expected the god
of thunddr to iavene himself on the impiety of Boni-
face,' bdti- When theg saw ithe wInd intervene ln his

but canst not tell . /'—John iii. 8.
favour they were deeply impressed by the Christian's
God, and allowed Boniface to carry away the timber to
huAld a place of prayer The actual wind working on
his behalf was but a foretaste of the work of the Holy
Spirit in bringing souls to the new birth They were
convicted of the sin of idolatry by the Holy Spirit
The Wind had blown " where it listeth," and souls
were born again

The actual winds and waves were under obedience
to Jesus on earth Jehovah had so often used the wind
to fulfil His purposes It had divided the Red Sea,
it had brought the locusts in judgment on the
Egyptians, and had then taken them away, it had
smitten Jonah's gourd—but it was left to Christ to
shew us the work of the Wino of the Spirit He tells
us something of the law that governs the coming of
the Holy Spirit to man

WIND AND PENTECOST.

The physical cause of wind is heat The sun s rays
pour down on the tropics, the heated air rises, and the
result is an inrush of air belov, causing the regular
trade winds upon which our sailors depended so much
In other uords the uplift causes an inrush

It is exactly the same spiritually Christ said, '' It
is expedient for you that I go away, for if not
the Comforter will not come " (John xvi 7)

I, if I be lifted up, will draw all men unto Me
(John xii 32) So it was when Christ was lifted up,
and when He ascended into heaven, the uplift brought
an inrush Pentecost became the glorious sequel to
Calvary and Olivet The Holy Spirit came as a
rushing mighty wind and filled all the place. It is
significant that the word used here is the same used
of Paul's shipwreck in Acts xxvii 17,—" strake sail,
and so were driven," or borne along It carries with
it the meaning of surrender to a mightier power In
II Peter i- 21 we find the same words, " Holy men
of old spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost

moved or impelled " (Weymouth),
" carried

away," (Moffatt), " borne along " (Newberry) To
the Christian it is a glorious yielding to His sway,
where the longing in the heart has been to let Him
have His way entirely,

rhe Lord ascends, Lhe Dove descends,
The Church was born that hour,

As the Wind of ihe Spirit shook the place,
jnd weak men were fil'ed wiih poaer.

It is one of the laws of revi , ' ' " there musit rbef
this uplift before there can he toe inrush It
be in the hearts of some of God's people wbo
praying, and have learnt the

SECRET OF THE LIFTED-Up LIFE

of -the Cross, and whose lives bear the mark, of being
risen with Hin " In any uplifted life the results

As thou knowest not the way of the wind [spurufl , even so thou baowest not the works of God
who doeth all "—Ecclesiastes xi, 5

By Pastor E. C W. BOULTON

The breath of the spirit of life fl—Genesis vii 22
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are certain, whether it be with the individual or the
church Resurrection and ascension mean revelation
and revival in Christian experience.

It was so with John the Baptist His life hart been
spent in the desert alone with God, He had been
warmed by the rays of God's love No one who has
not known this dare preach the wrath of God as John
did Without this warm love, true repentance is im-
possible There must have been a tenderness behind
John's seserity that drew men to God—a melting
compassion at the hack of his burning passion

John the Baptist was filled with the Holy Ghost
from br-tb (Luke i 15) His life, character, and
ruin istry ai e fittingly pictured by the wind in its or girl,
force, and work, a type of the Holy Spirit His was
no easy soy age dii ough life on drifting currents, out
the strong, healthy character that has fought and
svon, that consequentiy stimulates and pulsates with
vigour

The last of the old order of the prophets, he ushered
in the ness by preaching repentance, fit preparation
for the coming Messiah He swept his audience be-
fot e him, sinnei s and h pocrites flocked to hear them-
selses lashed to repentance Fearless and unfaltering
to friend and toe, no courtier to curry favour, un-
flinchingly he deals with sin His very vehemence
reminds us of that irresistible, uncontrolled element
which we call wind A crowned head was convicted,
though he remained unconserted John aimed the
spiritual blow

STRAIGHT FROM THE SHOULDER

It was a time of purifying to Israel The \Vind
swept through the Ind, c1eansing away the eha1a-
tions of es'l, the vile germs of the diseases of sin
How foul the world would be without this purifying
agent The windows of the soul are opened, all foul
niiasmas blown away by the breath of the Almighty

Conic Holy Ghost, 0 cleansing Wind,
Si,d purify the soul

Refresh the mind, re ie the heart,
lnvig role the whole

John's one work was to prepare the way for the
coming Messiah His picture of the Christ is the
stiiking one gtsen by no other of the One who hap-
tises with the Holy Spirit '' Whose [winnowing]
fan is in His hand, and He xrtll thoroughly purge His
floor " In the East, wind is the chief agent of win-
nowing, the threshing-floor being on the windy side
of a hill The dominant feature of this baptism is
the separation of the wheat from the chaff, of the
good from the worthless, of the real from the false,
within the soul of the believer, At the great winnow-
rug Dny to come the whole world will be His thresh-
ing floor, He will let loose His Wind [Spirit] to
separate the wheat from the chaff.

There is something bracing about the wind on the
hillside, What can be more inspiring and invigorat-
ing than a walk across the cliffs on a fine windy day?
New life and health and strength come, as one battles
with the force invisible. Throughout nature life
loves to triumph over difficulties. Development is the
reward of this struggle Dangers and hardships are
the very breath of some men's lives, How else can

one account for ascents of Mount Eserest, and Polar
exploradon? Watch the salmon

LEAPING UP WATERFALLS

to reach the best spawning grounds, and realise that
difficulties are the material with which to gain growth
and deelopment Achie'ement and realisatton are iLs
rewards.

The w,nd was contrary,'' is written oser man) a
chapter in the life of esery Christian At the same
time it is probably bracing, purifying, and stimulating

In contrast to this the scientists tell us that the
easiest ens ironment for life is in the warm seas Here
life is at its lowest deselopment Life is too com-
fortable, too easy for effort of any kind On the sea
of life aie many moral jellyfish, without backbone—
Iloating on the tides of self-enjoyment, and driven
hithet and thither b' the waves of temptation

Tremendous resistances characterise the life of the
Spirit—resistance that makes for spiritual endurance
—that calls into exercise those God-given facultics
with which the beheser is endowed

As we pass from plane to plane of life in God we
are conscious of increasing resistance—the pressure
is intens,fled At times this may be the action of t1e
Spirit Himself, with a view to the deselopment and
enrichment of the inner life Certainly the process
is always permitted for the perfection of the child
of God

(7o be continued)4
"A Modern Pentecost"

Reviewed by Principal PERCY G PARKER

THIS book will intensely interest the Christian
who is yearning for revival In a fascinating
manner it shews hosv in one church the problem

of resisal was completely solsed It will prose a
blessing to pastor and people alike Both will see in
it a pattein to copy Circumstances vary in local
churches, but there are principles seen working in
this church of Old Calvary which would result in re-
sival anywhere If you have friends in a dead church
then you may helpfully send them this live book

Published by the Elim Publishing Co , Ltd , price
2/6 (by post 3/-)

The Higher Criticism's Deadly Results
It has been truly contended for decades that the

Higher Cr,ticism, in digging the grave of the Protes-
tant Faith, at the same time and by the same act is
casting up the entrenchments of Rome Mr John
Moody, president of Moody's Investors' Service, tells
(New York Herald Tribune, September 3rd, 1932)
why he has entered the Church of Rome " When I
started in life,'' he says, " I believed a lot; when I
finished, there was little tangible to believe outside
of glittering generalities During the more than forty
years in which I classed myself as an Episcopalian I
saw the Bible torn to shreds and tatters within my
own church, the Christian story turned into a fable,
and Christ completely shorn of the supernatural."
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Signs of the End
By HENRY PROCTOR, PJk.S L.

S
IGNS are thickening around us that the world is
being prepared by a vast number of means for
the worship of Satan This has aIvays been so

to some extent, for Satan is expressly called the
god of this age," but neer so opcnly and palpably,
as it is to-day

We look at anti-God Russia, and see such a
spectacle as has neer been presented to the norld
before For no heathen nation has e'er limited the
God of hea en to His face, but in evei y nation re Cr-
enee has always been paid to the Creator, although
1-us orship may have been shared by a multitude of
lesser deities,

No nation of antiquity was ever so fe 'en" ted
from God as

SOVIET RUSSIA OF TO-DAY.

This is, lioneer, only one phase of the work of
the piincc of tic power of the air, the spirit the
energi/es the sons of disobedience On eveiy hand
he is marshalling his forces, not only in open enmity
to God, but in what is perhaps far moie serious am1
seductive, so many attractive pseudo-Gospels in uhtiehi
there is no Cross, and no Blood Atonement

For instance, what could be more attractive than
Christian Science? Like the tree of knowledge, of
which it is a fruit, it offers everything that is pleasant
to thc eyes, and to be desired to make o°e "se, so
far as the world is concerned Yet the Bible expressly
%arns us that the coming of Antichrist will he
heralded by

Great activity, on the part of Satan, in ihe form of iii
kinds of deceptive miracles, signs, and marvels, a cli is
of wicked attempts to delude, to the ruin of those who an

on the paih of destruction, because they have never received
and io cd i he truth to thc I r oat saivation That is why
God niwes them under the influence of a delusion, to cause
then, to be'ieve the lie, so th-it sentence may be passed on
nil those who refuse to beheve ihe truth, but delight in
stickedness (11 '1 hess ii 9-12, XXth Cent NT)

The /ie is the denial of the etstence of sin, sick-
ness, and death, arid of matter itself According to
Christian Setent e, Death is an illusion, the he of
lf in iiiattcr , the 0nreal and untrue, the opposite of
life ' ' l)e il is Evil , a lie , error , neither eor—

poreahi ty nor mind - the opposite of Truth '' The
Red Dragon is fear, inflammation, sensuality, subtlety,
error, animal magnetism

13 itt tlioutli on the one hand lii s personality is
denied, on the other hand ' e fi nd that in these latter
cii s, a iii I up to tiate, titei C ,iie reports in the daily

pi ess of a cii udescence of the black magic which
e tI ,')u., It lad passed an a> —1n'ost entrely since

the Middle Ages This re' r' 'ii of the worship of
Sat ,in Ii is hoc n tnt ic is in for sonic years A gigantic
1)11 tt has been I tat t lied by a sect c all i ng themselves

Liii i fe i cu's ' ' ,sga inst the religion of Christ, and in
fa on i of the s ubst i hi ti on of t tie religion of Lucifer
as die tuttu e belief to be followed by mankind
('litrlt,toii ii Anici ca tas said io be the headquarters
of the nen i-el ig ion, wh cli is called Palladism The
atrti of I'all,tdisn, is ntjt meteR die t onquest of all
po1 t teal pon Cr, but t lie ,i1 int t on of Cli ristianity as
the only rne,i mis to thi it n rI i'li e n idespread ram
itt attun s ul tli c s steni ( an tie tin de rs tooth when it is
nientiunid thai the e\et utr c t inintittee sits it Rome,
,oid tIc l, tin of the i0i 01i,,-i,1ierfln is at
Berlin The Ii tu icy of these det il—worshippers is a

I his pFogaph u,es tsIe a'
recent conference of Elim ninits-
ters of the ? orthern Division
1 h c, rfo'c"ce 'v's held
Giossop, and the photograph w is
taken in front of Bcthrapha, the
Elm hone aii0ng die Derbysie
hills A Christmas Conentton i
to be heid at Giossop when the
homc will be open for ,sitors
Early application should be made
for accommodation
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parody of the Mass The consecrated wafers re
stolen from the tabernacles of churches Their con-
venticles are held in buildings like Roman Catholic
chapels, but the cross over the altar is

FIXED HEAD DOWNWARDS,

another cross being placed at the door over which
each worshipper walks as he enters

To-day this worship is spreading through England
and %Vales, with London as a chief centre Thus the
Mystery of Iniquity is working In secret, preparing

0110
Do Something for Others

I— _______—"--- '— — — —pie_a— —i—i_a Iet4 —Ø—s--j •—e--—e——e C S
1 Ma-ny a soul the bat-tie of life Trembles withfearat the
2 Ma-ny indoubt or in fear of the way Mute-ly ap-pealfuryour
3 Ma -ny dis-heartened by cru-el do -ceit, Bio-ken and worn by the
t Ma -ny are turn-mg a- way from the right, In - to the maze of the

L I I I I I i

din and the strife, Bear -ing a - lone, a - mid hi - at and care,
gu'd anee to - day, On your ii - mean ot the choice may de -nend—
pangs of de feat, Doubt in, de siiau tug - iy, help-tess - iy stand,
sha dots of night, Go to them, speak to them, o - ver them pray,

2
1I inn1n:cn:tnnniini

I I I I I I I

—-tT rrt - I

others, -. Something for o-thers to - day' Du-ty de -
somethingfor others, Do something for o thers to-day'

____ - ______
___________ V

u: r
jnaads it, And Jesus commands it1 Do something for others to — dayJt

Bible Study Helps
THREE TYPICAL CHURCH MEMBERS

(III John),

I ery denomination, church and assembly
'as them
I Cams as enk bodily, but svorg

spiritually
His Ambition—" To walk in the truth

(verse 3)
(a) Its effects upon himself 1 His soul

proapered (ver 2) 2 His body prospered
(ver 2) 3 His sympathy prospered (ver 5)

(h) Its effects upon the church 1 Caused
others to reloice (vv 3, 4) 2 Caused others
in foiuow his example (ver 6) 3 Caused
others to be fellow-helpers (vet 5)
II Diotreplies tviis strong bodily, but veulc

pmrii ually
I-Its Ambition—" To have the pre-e'"ece
(a) Its effects upon himself 1 Severed

from the fruit of the Spirit (ver 10)
2 Se"ered from the Apostle of Lo"e ("e' 9)
3 Severed from the disciples of the Lord
(er 10)

(b) Its effects .pon ihe Church 1 Cased
gossip in the church (ver 10) 2 Caused
di,. ision in the church (ver 10) 3 Caused
persecution in the church (tier 10)
III Demetrius was strong in body, spirit,

and service
Ilis Amb non—To serve God by serving

it hers
Its effect upon himself He was a ''doer''

of the Word Therefore 1 He was blessed
iv God 2 He had his prayers answered
(John xv 7) 3 He lived a victorious life
(II Peter i 10)

Its effects upon the Church 1 It ',ould
c-use the 5-nt5 to serve 2 It would c-use
'he Spirit to abide 3 It would cause sin-
tiers to come —J ;lcA

CHRIST MY DELIVERER
(II. Corinthians I 10)

I. From the Penalty of Sin by His Death
(past)

Result 1 Pardon
2 Peace

II. From the Power of Sin by His Life
(present)

Result 1 Presence
2 Power
3 Praise

III From the Presence PLSII, by His Return
(fucure)

Result 1 Perfection
2 Paradise

the world for the n3anifestation of Antichrist and the
wocld-wid'e wbrship of Satan predicted in Rev xiii 8
If the manifestation of Antichrist then is so imminent,
the Rapture must be nearer still,

He will come as a thief, when least expected, to
snatch away His own Everyone who lives in that
blessed hope of His glorious appearing, purilieth
himself even as He is pure " (I John iii 3) They are
giing all diligence to be found of Him without spot
and blameless, that they may not be shamed away
from Him at His appearing (I. John ii 28).

CRAB H GABRIEL.

Quo utus

But dens and sortosvs God bids you to share ' Do something for
Are you concerad foi the stranger oi friend'
Waiting, perhaps, fory ourstiengthening bind

Help them, supporttliem, dosomttiiingto day Something for o-thers, do
a a a S a - "Ca '° 'r 4' '0'-

I
- i ' — a . — ii

ii

r r

'III

I — i -II
5,
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Your faith groeth exceedingly
(verse 3)

It is good to remember that faith can
grow I here can be small faith—and
big faith The faith of the Thessalonians
grew amidst dangerous circumstances It
was dangerous to be an out-and-out
Christian in those days The lions and
the fires and the poison menaced every
life that raised its flag for Jesus Faith
grows more quicicly in the shade than in
the sunshine It develops more quickly
at Marah than at [Aim It was while the
early Christians were in danger of losing
their heads that the faith of their hearts
entarged We delight in growing things
How eagerly tte tend the plant as it
grows fr0i,, a rough bulb 'nt beaut'fui
tulip How faithfully we care for the
kitten until it becomes a fine and friendly
cut The gardener g5ew flo"ers The
farmer grows wheat Others grow other
things But what should the Christian
grois 2 The Christian should gro,, faith
—his own faith Happy is the man Nho
in the midst of depression and oppression
has the consciousness in hs heart that
despite it all his faith groweth exceedingly

Monday, No.. 28th II Thess ii 1-12
Be not soon shaken in mind, sir be

troubled ' (verse 2)
Rest of mind and rest of heart are es-

sential for Christian growth Doctrinal
differences and arguments can easily up'-
set the bal-ince of one's he'irt Just as
in P iul is d-iy so in ours, there is much
controversy round the second coming of
the Lord Jesus The study of prophecy,
which is designed by God to confirm
faith, ma yet easily destroy peace
Granted that discussions and searchings
are right at times, it behoves us to take
care that our Christianity does not trans-
pose itself from the heart to the head
Christianity is primarily a heart-matter
Let us guard the heart In the disLus-
sion as to how Christ will come do 'ant
let us lose the Joy of the fact that He
will come It does not matter much to
the child whether father arrives by train
or tram, or coach or motor, or -tirplane
The fact of f nher's coming and not the
method is the main thing So, while the
controversialists hammer each other, let
us rest in the sweet assurance that one
day the Lord is really coming, and we
shall be really gathered to meet Him

Tuesday, Nov 29th 11 Thess ii 13-
17, iii 1-5

But the Lord is faithful (chap iii
verse 3)

'What a relief it is to be able to come
baclc to these words—the Lord is faith-
ful They have brought comfort to the
martyr, courage to the minister, strength
to the mother, rest to the toiler The
Lord is faithful I Yes, after we have

grown tired of our own weakness, and
tirea of tne inconsistencies of others, and
tired of the muddled circumstances of
life, how restful it is to stt back in our
cn,iir, and confidently say to our own
souls, ii I he Lord is faithful '' Scrip-
ture and experience unite to prove that
the Lord is taithiul We cannot always
trace that faithfulness when trudging
through the valley of heart-burdening diffi-
culties But when we reach a hill-top
resting-place and look back, we can see
that the Lord has indeed been our per-
fect Friend and Guide The Lord is too
big to fail His smallest child

Wed., Nov. 30th II Thess iii 6-18
For we hear that there are some

,,,h,ch are busybodies " (verse 11)
Busybodies " comes from a root

which means "working all around " The
suggeston can easI, be expanded-"

Working all around," Walking a'l
around," Talking all around " Such
is a busybody A busybody is busy—very
busy—but busy about things that belong
to others A busybody neglects his own
things and handles the things of others
Mrs Busybody drops in at somebody's
home and has a cup of tea—and her
children arrive at their own home and
find the table bare' Mr Busybody knows
all about the birthdays of his associates,
but lets his wife's go by without a word
It is good to be busy—but there Is plenty
to be busy about in our o'vn homes and
our own church without frittering away
our time in somebody else's home and
somebody else's church

Thursday, Dec. 1st Psalm x i-ia
He hath said in his heart I shall

not be moved " (verse 6)
It is a 'am boast when man says he

will not be moved Man is easily moved
Sorrow moves him, business difficulties
move him, disappointment in friendships
mote him deqih moves him iVe are
living in days when men who were boast-
ing to themselves that they would never
be mnted have been tremendously and
tragically moved Money difficuities have
moved millions Russian generals have
become beggars' One-time American
millionaires are now living on the
generosity of their friends I In our own
land ex_mil_omvners ore living or. the dole I
Oh, yes, man can easily be moved It
is the man who trusts God who cannot
be really moved The props of his 'fe
may be moved, but you cannot move his
foundation The moving of the props
onlj constrans him to stand more firmly
on his foundation His foundation is the
Rock of Ages

Friday, Dec 2nd Psalm xi 1-1
His eyelids try the children of men

(verse 4)
Stephen Charnock says that these words

are ' a metaphor taken from mea that
contract the eyelids when they wou1d
wistly and accurately behold a thing
But there is another explanation 'The
eyelids trying or testing men may refer
to the closing of the eyelids so that one
is apparently not being watched Some-
times it seems to us like that It seems
that God has shut His eyes There is
no conscious sense of being watched by
Him Millions of mankind are living as
though God was not watching them In
the light of that belief they commit
abominable evils Yet we should remeni-
ber that although God may not appear
to be watching yet He is doing so God's
closed eyelids is only one of His
methods of testing His children It is
f0r us to remember that God never slum-
bers and never sleeps Every moment
He watches us Let us therefore neither
sin ror 5r,-sy

Saturday. Dee 3rd Isaiah xl 147
Comfort ye, comfort ye My people

(verse 1)
God is a God of all comfort Com-

fort comes from a root which means to
breathe strongly Many oeoole do not
breathe strongly There is a catch tn
their breath—they are so afraid of bad
news that they half hold their breath
They hold the breath as they open their
letters, they hold the breath as they read
the ne%spapers, they hold rhe breath as
they arrange for important interviews
they hold the breath as they ride in swift
tra-ns, motors and coaches Breathing is
interfered with because of fear Rapid
breathing, holding the breathing, gasps
and sighs are brought about by anxiety
But God says, Breathe strongly, breathe
strongly, My people " Do not be afraid
Let your breathng be deep, normal,
restful Comfort ye' comfort yet

Overcoming Jealousy
I-love you gained the victory over

the foes within you? There is
jealousy Would you overcome
that? If you are jealous of any
one, do him some good turn
There is a fable of an eagle \h,ch
was jealous of another that could
outfly him He saw a sportsman
one day, and said to him, I wish
you would bring down that eagle
The sportsman replied that he
would if he only had a feather to
put in his arrow So the eagle pulled
one out of his wing The arrow
i7as shot, but didn't quite reach
the rival eagle, it was flying too
high The envious eagle kept pull-
ing out more feathers until he lost
so many that he couldn't fly, and
then the sportsman turned around
and killed him My friend, If you
are jealous; the only man you can
hurt is yourself —D L, Moody

The Scripture Union Daily Portions Meditations by PERCY G PARKER
Sunday, Nov 27th II Thess i 1-12
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The Victorious Bible.
Tim following beautiful incident

proves afresh the converting power
of the Bible Dr Zwemer who is
responsible for ii is a well-known
worker among Moslems He says

Quite recently there has taken
place the con'.ersion of a Moslem
missionary in Johannesburg He is
a Turk (married to an Arab wife)
now over fifty years of age Since
his seventeenth year he has been en-
gaged in a bitter war against the
Saviour He has been dogging the
steps of the missionaries in this
great continent, but of late years
he has found a fine hunting-ground
in Johannesburg, where he has
done valiant work for the Moslems
He is very intelligent and highly
educated He speaks I do iot
know how many languages His
command of English .s excellent
A fe'v months since he got hold of
a native who was outwardly con-
'erted to Christianity and persuaded
him to become a Mohammedan
The lad took his Bible to his new
teacher and was going to tear it
up, when, moved by a strong im-
pulse, his teacher said, No, give
it to me ' He thought it would be
well for him to have it to help him
in some of his controversies He
locked it up carefully, and one day
later on went to consult it about
the birth of our Lord God almost
immediately gripped him, and he
went on with the secret reading of
that Word behind carefully locked
doors, for fear of his wife getting
to know what he was about. One
day when he went out hurriedly he
forgot to lock up the Bible, and
his wife, who wanted to discover

what he was doing in secret, now
found the Bible, and she began al-
so secretly to read it He did not
know anything about this, nor did
he know what his wife was doing.
When later on he felt he could no
longer keep silent he told her of his
new-found faith, and asked her if
she would now want to desert him
To his joy his wife confessed her-
self also a believer, and said she
would go anywhere with him This
man has been baptised and has
taken the name of John Hope. He
is now going through a course of
Bible study in order to prepare for
the Lord's service His wife has
also been baptised Pray for
them." —-4----
The Wrong Blocks.

WE noticed the following striking
thought on a Wayside Pulpit pos-
ter• The world is a kindergarten
and the people in it ate like chita-
ten trying to spell C-O-D With the
wrong blocks " How true tis is
Some are trying to spell God with
the letters c-E-R-li-M-o-N-v But
is impossible to get the word God
out of ceremony Many people lose
God in ceremony Others try to
spell God with the letters s-E-L-r-
D-E-N-i-A-L Or M-O.P-A-L-I-T.Y, or
C-H-U-R-C-H A-T-T-E-N-D-A-N-c-E, or
L-A-R-G-E D-O-N-A-T-i-O-N-5 But
one can do all these things and
never know God Strange as it
may seem to our natural method
God is spelled with six letters
C-H-R-J-S-T The Lord Jesus
Christ is God manifest in the flesh
He is the express image of the in-
visible God. He is the way to God
He is God To know Christ is to
know God The work of the
Church is to help men and women
to spell God correctly

The Light Within.
MILLIONS of people have crowded

to see the Blackpool illuminations
We do not wonder at it Five

miles of promenade bathed in and
bejewelled by light is an unforget-
table sight Every contrivance for
obtaining lighting effects seems to
have been employed To see
searchlights of rainbow colours
playing upon the waves of a wild
sea at night-time is a glorious
sight It is great to see light 1

But it is greater to be in the
light We heard of one who
claimed to ha'e been at the base
of the rainbow She says her
clothes and face were irradiated by
the beautiful colours of the bow in
the clouds It is a greater thing
to be immersed in l1ght

But the greatest thing is to have
the light within That is possible
It is not a beautiful figure of
speech, but it is an actual ex-
perience We may be filled with
light The Light of the World
dwells in the life of every believer
The Light is tliere—it is for us to
let the Light fill every room in the
mansion of man-soul Let the
Light fill me—let the Light fill
every room of my being—and then
let the Light shine out through
every window of my life Let the
Light of the World shine out
through my eyes, my words, my
countenance, my all It is a great
thing to see light it is a greater
thing to be in light, but it is the
greatest thing to have the Light
within

Vzcio,i norst ever end in service
or fade and die

If you cannot move earth by your
cpeech, you may move heaven

Love does not choose which corn-
inands to do and which not to do

ANONYMOUS GIFTS.
We i,ratefuily acknowledge the follow-

ing anonymous gifis
\rnyork in Generai Wood Green, 10/-
Revival and Healing Campaigns,

Ripley, 1/3

EDITORIAL
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A Canadian Reader writes:
We appreciate the privilege of having your paper sent to

us We would not be without it, and as long as we are able
to pay for it, will be glad to have it coming "—Mr P—, Ottawa.
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The Land of Revivals
By ANDREW W BELL

S
COTLAND is a land of re' i\ als, and re' ial is
inscribed in the brightest charat ters in that
country's past, splendidly lighted up as that past

is by martyr-fires and deeds of reoooa'
The Reformation in Scotland spraai from a great

spiritual awakening the Spirit of God hreatlied upon
the dry bones, and there sprang UI) J Ii'. Ing host of
witnesses to a new life, compeIIini the great enemy
of souls to relax his hold upon the iii loll

The great awakening at Sliotts, iii 1630, when 500
persons were converted to God tIn tiugh a scrnioii
preached by John Livingston, n oust ii I lii )i upit
and engraved deeply in tile, r he it 'i lit itt I in
v.ork of the Holy Spirit in the inrie i hie, issuing in
sudden conversion among the
masses

In 1742, a remarkable i
ligious movement began ri

Cambuslang Two ministers,
IIr Robe of Kilsyth and
McCulloch of Cambuslant,
sere the messengers used
The former preached for two
years on the New Birth and the
%Vork of the Holy Spirit, tile
latter held many prayer n,ec-
ings and preached continuou*
for a year on Regeneration
The blessing came and the
whole neighbourhood soon ap-
peared to be wrapt in a flame
of spiritual influence Distres
for sin fell on great numbers,
whose emotions were often
shewn in convulsive sobbines
When they apprehended th&
grace of God in Christ, then
sorrow gave place to great joy
and peace in believing, who h
frequently rose to rapturous
intensity, in'pellu'g them nnrl
others earnestly to desire to
know the Word of God
Where vice had reigned, it was
replaced by moral living, and
soon a new code of conduct was
people

Then came the splendid tcstrnooie' of I-lenciersnn.
Rutherford, Peden, and otheis dio preached the
evangel in its simplicity The response was remark-
able great crowds full of heaen-born enthusiasm
made the Gospel manifest as a liing power, and in
spite of desperate opposition and persecution, during
which many thousands were sent to martyrs' graes,
the test'mony to the dying 1o'e, redeeming grnce,
and all-sufficiency of Jesus as Lord and King was
faithfully maintained The men of the Coenant were
brave because Jesus had become all in all to them,
and they scorned every bait, flung aside every tempta-
tion suggested to them to compromise, preferring

death to unfaithfulness to their King The opposition
bat Led as it was by throne and parliament in London,
ent clown before these men, and the people have not
ftn .,t,ttco what it cost to ma1nta1n the truth of the
Gospel Among other things it made the Scottish
pccpie a nation of individuals who cannot be driven
like sheep, but each for himself or herself will face the
fat ts of life, of time, and eternity, and strike out on
iheir ndi dual paths as they decide to be right

\Veslcy and \Vhitefield in their day left a deep im-
c-s, 0 upOn the people, many of whom were brought

ia kn,'w Christ through the, r lahours
I lit ne \t generation heard the same glorious Gospel

lii iitli the lips of two brothers, Rohert and James
Haldane They fearlessly and
faithfully preached Christ's
Gospel at a time when the
people in the churches svete
being fooled into a false eulture
and hollow formality under
Moderatism which had gripped
the hearts and minds of most
of the ministers of the time
All over the land the readiness
and power of Jesus Chr1st to
save was not only proclaimed,
but became experimenta1ly
known to ast numbers

It may be said that each suc-
cessive wave of revival reached
further than the previous ones,
passing over the dry ground,
and it may also be remarked
that each movement carried its
own characteristics and left its
own special mark

The work at Shotts brought
into prominence the fact that
suiful men, rccciing Christ
Jesus as their Sasiour, might
ha e the heaven-born assurance
that their sins were put away
through the atoning sacrifice of
the Lamb of Calvary, and that
this was made good by the

mess of the Holy Spirit
1 he word of grace during covenanting times em-

plircsiscd that faith exercised in the work of Christ,
anti in the Divine promises, brought the believer into
sa' log relation to God directly, and not through the
mediation of a priest or any other but through Christ,
and that worship was a spiritual exercise and guided
h the Holy Spirit, and not merely an outward per-
formance

Wesley and Whitefleld emphasised the sufficiency of
hrist not only to deal with the past, but to adjust

the life from day to day, conforming it to the will of
God

The opening years of the nineteenth century saw
reials under the preaching of Andrew Thomson and

MR ANDREW W BELL

manifest among the
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Thomas Chalmers. They declared God's free grace
all over the land, proclaiming the efficacy of the Blood
of Christ, the supernatural origin and spiritual charac-
ter of the second birth Soon after, a new manifesta-
tion of the gracious work of the Spirit began at
Kilsyth (in 1839, when W C Burns preached to his
father's congregation and urged the acceptance of
Christ The power of God fell upon the people and
they were overpowered The Holy Spirit came as a
mighty rushing wind and filled the place Very nianv
that day entered into new life in Christ, and soon there
began a great reaping time over the country, where
showers of blessing fell

About a fortnight later, the same preacher, speak-
ing in St. Peter's Church, Dundee, had a similar ex-
perience, and on the return of Mr McCheyne to his
church the blessing continued to spread in all direc-
tions—the work going on night and day continually
Many outstanding men took part in this work

The 1859 revival, the sequel to much earnest prayer
and an inward awakening to the will of God, broke
over the land, and throughout its bounds men of
varied ranks in life—the noble, the re%ed, the cu1-
tured and intellectual, as well as the artizan, the fisher-
man, the converted blacksmith and gaolbird—took
active part in the reaping time, for many thousands
found their way to the Cross. This movement has
been termed the laymen's revival, and it brought into
prominence the exceeding sinfulness of sin," the
efficacy of Calvary's sacrifice, and the regenerating
work of the Spirit, and the community saw what God
could do through consecrated people, be they svise
and learned, or not The mighty ordination of the
Pierced Hands " suffices and empowers at all times

The visits of Moody and Sankey in 1873 and 1882
need not be enlarged on The outcome was the send-
ing forth of missionaries to all the world with the

BOOK REVIEW

Gospel message, to carry on the final invitation of the
called-out " ones to be Christ's
This article has already exceeded the limit given

and one cannot dwell at length on what has meant
so much for the life of men But God has instruments,
seen and unseen, who are fulfilling the sacred task
placed upon them and filling up the Divine programme
for the world

The present day is witnessing the work of the Spirit
in many lands and in many ways, and not the least of
these is the Foursquare Gospel movement, whose mes-
sage is finding ready acceptance among many. The
special characteristic of this work is the proclamation
that alt the promises of God are available in Christ
Jesus for all who believe, and that He makes good all
that He says, for spirit, soul, and body.

The ritualist opposes this work because it is humb-
ling to the pride of sacerdotalism The rationalist
despises it because it is humbling to the pride of in-
tellect, and assigns to culture a lowly place Dead
orthodoxy hates it because it is humbling to the pride
of system Dead orthodoxy worships the truth of
God, instead of the God of truth The modern1st hates
it because the revival movement reveals to man his
fallen and undone condition, and so gives the lie to
his contention that man is e%olving into something
higher and needs no Saviour Satan hates it, for
it is breaking up his hold on men, and carries his
victims out of his sway

The times are closing in, the present age is at its
close It may be there will not be another general
call to the people to repent arid be saved, ere the
final tribulation bursts upon the world Neverthelcss
there will most surely be another move of the Spirit—
with no outward noise or show—leading the believers
to make themselves ready for Christ's coming, and
who can say that this has not begun 2

By Miss M F BARBOUR
The Focused Life, by E. C. W. Boukon. Elim Publishing Company, Limited. Price 2/6(by post 2i9)

WE sometimes read of a book which so
enthrals the reader that he cannot put it
down until he has finished it But is this

the highest testimony to a book2
Is it not sometimes rather that you take it up, and

ha"ing read a few pages you feel constrained to lay
it down awhile, in order to appropriate and assimilate
the thoughts and aspirations and apply them to
yourself 2

Thus is it with The Focused Life It creates or
stirs within the soul a depth of desire after a higher
and holier life than has yet been attained

The message becomes focused on yourself, until
you long to be the " sensitive film " on which the
vision may fall and transform it into the Divine
image Then your gaze becomes focused on Christ,
who is " Himself the concentration of loveliness
You desire to turn into prayer the Divine urge within,
and hardly know how to express it, when lo, you find
at the end of most of the chapters that prayer for which
you crave, to help you to pour out your longings
Godward

The bonlc so abounds with sentences containing a
profundity of thought, and with terse and tense say-
ings vibrating with life, that to pick out the most
striking ones would make any review too lengthy.

A richness of expression combines with a r1peness
of experience in this deeply devotional writer, who is
now well-known through his various writings. Many
lovely verses, and apt illustrations and incidents, are
also woven in to illuminate the various truths.

As you read on you are conscious of a growing
greatness and grandeur in the unlimited power and
possibility for the believer in God, until you reach the
last chapter—written in a different style from the
others—describing a iife " lost in the Divine Ocean."

As the author says in his preface . " It is to those
who hunger and thirst after the Great Satisfier Him-
self that these pages are addressed—to those who,
Whilst they know Him, yet yearn to know Him in
ever-deepening intimacy " To such we would say,
buy, read, pray t n, and pass it on
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Concise Comments & Interesting Items
Money-making Stunts are sweeping

through the country A perverted pubiic
curiosity encourages them, yet, on the
other h,nd, there must be a strong pub-
lic feeling 'vilich resents them Amongst
these stunts %ve can think of the pole-
squatting business, which attracted many
thousands, but 'Va5 promptly stopped by
the authorities Then there have been
non-stop dancing competitions and non-
stop skating One man in our country
dropped with fatigue after fifty-eight
continuous hours of piano playing when
he v, as seeking, to break a hundred hours
record set up by an American A public
hangman has been touring fairs in the
north with realistic demonstrations of
hanging At Blackpool men and women
are fasting for money, and can be seen
on paynsint of a sm ill sum A one-time
vicar put himse' I on show in various
ways in order to m the money Two
women who were closely connected with
a sensational murder hae been asked to
lecture on the murderer But we are glad
to know that the 1ure of money has not
overcome their dignity and they hae re-
fused

1 hese monev-m thing stunts should be
definiti ly aoidett by those who are fol—
low er of the Lord J esua Christ

A hve-year'plan against religion has
been prep red by he Soviet Go' ernment
The Gicuess '' Central Lxecutive Coin—
mittee has set out a programme for coot-

GOSPEL PROCLAMATION
Belfast, Melbourne Street (Pastor J D

Rud kin) [he so in t s at the Flim I aber—
nacle Me1hourne Street are experiencing
much blessing uitd r the earnest and faith-
ful miii istry of Pastor Rudlcin

1 6e "ectt"gs ,are betrg well atterded,
particu irly the Sunday night Gospel ser-
vices, and God is oonouring His precious
Word ,n the sahalon of soUls

SALVATION AND HEALING.
Watford (Mis'. L 'lhompson) The

saints 'st Rum H tlt, St Alban's Road,
are reiiiicing and oraising God for so
grac ously answering prayer During the
last few w eel.,5 Pastor Goreham (recently
from Exeter) has been conducting a re-
vival camp'iign 1 he Word has gone
forth in Ihe power of the Holy Spirit,
carrying cons iction to the hearts of sin-
ners and souls hae been saved—to God
be the gloryi 'the stclc have felt that
wonderful touch which only ihe Savour
can give, and a time of wonderful re-
freshing and feasting on the \Vord has
been esperienced by the saints, giving
fresh courage to go forward in His pre-
cious Name Much prayer is needed

pletely suppressing religion in Russia by
1938 During tne next two years Govern-
ment officia1s who attend religious gather-
ings are to be discharged Theological
teaching and Literature are declared illegal
and are prohibited 'the Government is
behind this '

godless
"

programme Ac-
cording to one report, One hundred and
fifty • godless ' films are to be prepared
during 1933-4, and churches, synagogues,
and mosques converted into workmen's
clubs and cinematograph halls

Efforts to penetrate the air are still
being made Two reports before us gie
one ,,once o success a"d one of failure
The first is this

\lcn like to fly high Last month
sa'v a new world altitude record for air-
planes Captain Cyril Unwins, the world-
war her, 'vent up in a 500-horsepowct
plane, and he kept on going up until he
had as he claimed, reached 45,000 ft,et,
beaiing the previous record of 43,1549
made in 1930 by Lieutenant Apollo Sosicel.,
of the United States Navy 1 he present
dispatches reported that the cold was sit
intense that Capain Unwins had to use
a special oxgea pumping apparatus, ant!
his goggles, gloses, and clothing were
electric'ills heated

The second is of an opposite character
On OcLobcr 6 h mn' cntor ,n E4st

Prustia burs into tears when, after an

Pr iy for lv ttf,srd—the n5sembtv is smal1,
but Goo is mighty

TEN BAPTISMS
Leigh-on-Sea (Pastor II Mason) A

baptism it service was recently held at
Etina Gospel Hail, Glendale Gardens,
t'asor H Mason opened with a hymn
and prayer, after which Pastor G Nunn,
of Corringhaaa, ministered the %Vord, and
gace a very instructive and edifying ad-
dress from I Peter itt 18-21, shewing
the meaning and purpose of water oap-
tisna, and urging all who had not vet
thu5 obeyed ihe Lord to do so, since He
has gi,en us an example that we shauld
follow His steps Just before Pastor
Mason baptised the ten candidates, each
gave the r personal testimony After the
immersion of the candidates an appeal was
made for other candidates, and three ex-
pressed their desire also to follow the
Lord through the waters of baptism

BRIGHT TESTIMONY.
Birmingham, Sparkbrook (Pastor A S

Thorne) I he Gospel light is brightly
shining, and its beams attracting many,

unsuccessful attempt to send it into stellar
space, ne founo the twisteo metal frame
ot a rocket he had made The rocket
took fifteen years to construct, he hoped
that it woutd mount 23,300 feet into pie
air, but alas I it exp1oded at twenty-one
feet from the ground Dr %Vinkler, the
inventor, had visions of the day when
there would be an established rocket post
from Berlin to New York, and had even
thought of a link between the earth and
the moon

'the Devil is declared to be the prince
of the power of the air (Eph ii 2), and
as such he claims the mastery of the
air No" tma" 's seetcng the mastery of
the air But the real mastery of the air
belongs to the Lord Jesus Christ (I
Thess 17)

The Rev Samuel Chadwick's parting
mcssage "as I have stood true to
the last I have had no doubts I have
been sure of tlse living God He knows
my linaitat ons, but I have loved Him and
trusted in His mercy My ministry has
been the message of the Cross

I am not dead yet, although st
a5 though thp end is not far away

'e'y good to me, and
day's march is os er, I am ready
Roll Call in the morning

lIe last 5e sterce is especa11y

not only in this groat city of Birmingham,
bsit ai,o in the scsrrocndsig dstrcts

I he Sunday eseising Gospel services are
now attended by about 300 people, among
whom ire a number who come a disiauce
of nearly twenty miles

As a result of much fervent prayer,
great blessing rests upon these meetings
On a recent Sunday evening, ten precious
souls 'vere saved Hoorts and voices were
raised in praise and thanksgiving unto

Him who is able
Many are proving Jesus to be a won-

oerfui Saviour ano Frieno Tnere is at
this time much distress and unemploy-
ment, but, praise God, He is still Jehovah-
jireh, lie meets esery need

Week by wee!,, fresh testimonies are
given by those who have been healed,
raised up from beds of pain and sickness
by the power of God

The message of salvation continues to
be f imihfully declared in the open-air by
an untiring band of workers, who, ever
ready to testify for the Master, are the
means whereby souls are brought into the
Kingdom

During he recent temporary absence
of Pastor Thorne, the ministry of the
Rev G Lampard was greatly enjoyed

ful

j INTERESTING INCIDENTS
9 FROM THE FRONT

- '
Widespread Blessing—A Special Visitor

seems
God

if my
for the

beot't'-

A
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and appreciated H's discourse on Luke
a 38-42 was a source of inspiration, and
there was placed within the hearts of
those present, the desire to choose " chat
good part

Blessing truly abounds on every hand,
and the saints are filled with the joy of
the Lord

TME LORD'S COMING.
Croydon (Pastor P N Cocry) God

is wonderfully blessing His work i the
Elim Tabernacle, Stanley Road, and at
every mcci ing fresh blessings from the
Word are experienced 'Ihe Tuesday

e V e ii 1 n g
meetings
are times M
power, 'md
of blessing,
when n ad-
dition to the
t tn e o f

prayer, tinny
t e S t m 0—
nies of the

"'-d's lent—
mug power
a r e given,prlg yet
ag in l'iat
Christ is just
ilic 5 me to—
tidy

1 he 'I hurs-
Pastor P N Corrj, day evening

Bible studies
on the Lord 's

scoututl comiu'g 'ire Lemng mightiiy blessed,
when it is seen that the hope we have

a practical one, and God's people are
beinit prruspe'-ed and built up in their
most holy ía tb

On a recent Sunday Pastor Corry
fire .ctiej on " Peace, perfect peace
through Christ, and afterwards a testi—
ninny muc I ag was held, when all the

Id s ug' rs ' were asked to tell tf they
coti il retconiunend the peace of God ihey
were ill unanimous in saying that the
pecr of Goc passeth all understanding,
and titer ninny years of Christian service
could si ill testify of shot '' deep setuied
peacc

CHRIST THE S&IEPHERD
Liverpool (Pastor 3 H Knight) On

a recent Sunday, the blessing of God was
made 'ianfest in the Gospel service at
Elini Tabernacle, Windsor Street Pastor
Knight's message was on The Anchor
of ui Soul Outside in the natural
world a srorm was raging in the heavens
Inside the peace of God reigned in the
hearts of His chiutiren, but in the midst
were two souls, who through the faithful
preaching of the Word found a sure
sncharage

Praise Gad, when the appeal was given,
these two, man and wife, who had been
led to the- Liverpool assembly all the way
from Calcutta, accepted Christ as their
Saviour 1-tow wondrous are His lead.
rngs

Tuesday night's Bible study is also a
time of rich blessing The Pastor 's
giving a series of studies on the Shepherd
Psalm These studies are bringing new
beauttes to light, and the great shepl'erd
love of the Lord is revealed as the con-
gregation ponders over each verse

MORE BAPTISMS.
Dowlams (lisangelist S J Cooper)

God's blessing is upon H's saints at
Dow'ais Truly we can proclaim "that the
power of God is just the same to-day

Recently the saints here hase been
blessed with the manifestation of His
power and presence in the midst At a
recent bantismal service, quite a ntirnoer
of brothers and sisters followed the
Master through the waters Each one
gave forth their pe'sonal testimony to the
mighty sa ing power of our risen Lord
The promiies delivered from God's Word
to each waling candidate, appeared traly
to be blessed and chosen of the Spirit

A stirring address was delivered by
Etangelust Cooper regarding tne need of
water baptism following new birth, 'for
thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteous-
ness

CROWING NUMBERS
Dallymone,, Co. Antrim (Mr D

Hood) work that elates back in the
early coainilncenien of him is till
n.aL.ng sceady progtess at the Dim 1-tall,
Henry Street God has indeed honoured
hi work here by lead ing His people frail,

Cottage nit ting into a small hill of
their own two years ago During recent
ministries the work has steadily grown,
.1 spite of opposition

Mr D Hood has been welcome from
the coniniencenlent of his ministry which
God has blessed in the salvation of pre-
cious souls, scion hiving been brought
into the Kingdom, while two s's'e'-s
dana to bait been healed by the power
of God, one of aihorn Wa, led to the
meetings through re ding the "Ev,unge'

1 no attendance is increasing of late,
the breaking-of-bread seriices being the
large,t the church has yet had Also tL
attendance at the Gospel service is in-
creasing greatly A spirit of revi' a! is
in the midst Prayer is requested

ELIM CHURCH ESTABLISHED
Closson (Pastr L Knipe) Tne Gospel

Ill issini 'I ,ibernacle, Ellison Street, Cbs-
sop, where the I ste Pastor Richird
Hnvtoa had iaboured for many yearst is
now an Elina I abernicle On Weilnes-
day, October 26th, Principal George lef-
freys the t'under and leader of this wide-
spre itt awat ement came to Glossop, made
the fia ii arrangements, and set the church
in order as an Dim Churcn, in the pre-
sence of a number of Elim minisiers,
who had attended a three days' con-
ference, and a crowoed congregation
Afterwards the members of this new
1 ,ibernacle were receiied into fellowsli p
by ihe Principal himself, who gave to
each the right hand of fellowship, im-
pressing upon them to be true followers
of God

On Saturday, October 29th, a free tea
was provided, after which the Cadets of
the Tabernacie conducted the whoie even-
ing programme, consisi ing of Bible les-
sons and singing, the Tabernacle being
packed The Cadets were under the
I Lotion of Miss L Sb tw

On Sunday, October 30th, was the fire-
well of Pastor H %V Fielding, who is
tr,insferring to Ledbury At 630 pm
the Tabernacle was packed to its utmost
capacity Nine souls were won for Christ,
this making a total of sixty-one during
the six months Pastor Fielding has been

in ch-urge, ale ihirty-five have passed
through the witers in nbedience to the
I ord s command On Tuesday night,
November 1st, Pastor L N Knipe, who
has been appointcd to Glossop from Led-
bury, preached his first sermon to a
crowded congreg-ition

TABERNACLE STuDIES.
Canning Town (Pastor 3 Robinson)

The believers niocting at Elim Hall,
Bethell A. cnuc, prose God for times of
spiritual refresh ii i,. mini fested in the as-
sembly of 'ate
God ,s truly fri Cl-
ing them on tIe
finest of ihi
'.,,heat The Ijibue
reading everu
Thursday is
looked forward
with great e'-
pectancy, as the
Pastor is condtici-
iag a series of
siudies on t h a
Tabtrn acic, ivhicli
is closing all ii'
Ste in now a--
pects tile glor of
o u r Redeemer,
and the wonder-
fut promises and
blessings for the
believer

lilt pow-er of Pastor
God is et id itceil J Robinson
in the Send ii
services, a work
for God being acconiplished in the tear-
less promuigating of the oid-t,me Gospei

The expositions on I'iaaer given by the
Pastor on Tuesri is ire greatly appre-
ci-ited, the conditions fulCtment, and ex-
pectations, being most clearly defined

THIRTY-ONE BAPTISMS
Nottingham (Pastor \\ G Channon)

I lie saints recen Is gaulutred together for
I heir annual coni ci,tu-uu inn nags, beta it
the City I einple, I-i ilif'it Place, coni—
mending on the 1 hursd,ia I he speaker
'vas Pastor 30501ih F iii London,
who also minist' ri1 rut \\ tird on the
I rid iy eseiiumig ri i I mgi— gathering of
God's peoo'e nit I '"'to pa it anti oiess—
ing to all

Blessings continued In flow at the
Saturday evening ,,st Sunday morning
g tiherings, when tirms selt omed Pastor
L 3 Phillips, also euf I oadnn, he having
been delayed Our ,egl urhent business A
glorious feature of ihesi sen ices was the
singing rendered by the Crusader Choir
during ihe artern,,,on iii d eening The
beaui iful old church was fillrd to its capa-
city for the Sunday ci enuig sen ice, which
iook the form of a baprusnr-il service,
when Pastor Phillips and Smith aga'n
ministered the \\ord The power and
presence of the Lore is as felt fron, the
commencement of the a' ri ice, saints and
Iselievers were quickened is they were re-
minded of the blessed nope of the return
of their Lord and Sas iour, sinners were
made to realise the height and depth of
the lo,e uf lie It! in of Cahsary, and seven
precious souis were born into the family
of God

Pastor %V G Cn-annon baptised thirty-
one helievers, who ni ide complete confes-
sion of their faith, and acknowledged a
desire to fonow their Lord
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A SPECIAL EFFORT
Hadleigh Essex A fortnight's

was recently held in the Llim Gospel
Hall, Oak Road, Hadleign, Lssex, by
Mr J \lbury, of Bedford, and followng
this the East E,sei ELm Churches held
their monthly convention in the Wesleyan
Church af Hadiegh, kindly ent for thc
occasion Pastar J Eaton gave the first
message ia the afernoon meeting, and
endeaoured to shew b, the Scriptures the
futility of tru,ting in idols, and the fruit-
fulness of faith in the living God Pasior
Hayes, of the 0 gahum assembly, was
the sect speaker, who also gave an
edifying message on the verse, The joy
of the Lord is your sLrength

lea was provided during the interval
after which the pasor, and evangelists
held a ministerial conference, and in the
miiantinie an open-air meeting and a
piayer racenisg were in progres, In the
evening meeting, Pastor Hayes again
gave the address—a mes,age to believers
from ihe Song of Solomon Pastor

lbury of Bedford gave the closing ad-
dress, in which he sought to encourage
the saints to irust in God for everything
since He Himself had promised to supply
every need The meeting then closed
with ott anne-si to the unsaved, during
which ooe soul decided for Christ Miss
G Munn and Miss E Hyde also minis-
tered the Word Thus ended a very pre-
cious time of fellowship and communion,
during which 'ainta were edified and en—
couraged their fnith stre -igihened "d
His great Name glorified

CHOIR VISIT
Ipswlch (Pastor A S Gaunt) Ex-

pectation5 had run high during the last
few vveelcs, in anticipation of the visit
of the London Crusader Choir to the
Garden Hal All were looking forward to
a day of spiriiual blessing, and none were
disappointed Outside the weather was
very unkind, but the kindness of the
Lord was very manifest inside I he
Choir arrived in lpswich in toe pouring
rain, but thi, did not damp the enthusi sm
of these young people In spite of the
unfortunate inclemency of the weather
there were good attendances at the after-
noon and evening services, and those who
had the pleasure of hearing the Choir
were well rewarded for turning our under
such inclement conditions Under the
able leadership of Mr Douglas B Gray,
the Choir rendered some very fine music
The beautiful harmony was indeed a de-
light to hear The services were com-
pletely taken by the Choir in the coursp
of which they rendered no less than five
pieces ,n the afternoon and a further five
oieces in the o', oning Other items in-
cluded a duet with guitar accompaniment,
a male voice quartette, scripture recitals
and stirring testimonies Another item
very much appreciated was a recitation
entitled Calvary Addresses were
given at the afternoon a"d eve""g ser-
vices by Messrs A Birkenshaw and W.
Snowden respectively Not only were the
vi.evnbers of ti's church privileged to have
such a musical treat, but they were also
the recipients of a real spiritual feast.
The Lord was present, and souls were
blessed, and this was indeed the purpose
of the visit of the Choir The da
passed all too qa.cki,, and it was Wit

regret that the party had to hurry aw ty
tn catch their train at 8 30 p m 1 he
members here are full of praise to the
Lord for much spiritual b'essing besowed
upon the church during the last few
month, under the leadership of Pastor
Gaunt The Lord is blessing the minis-
try of the Word through his servant, and
bodies are being touched by Divine power
A sister living at Fe ix towe has testified
to a remarkable healing Members are
testifying to other blessings received, and
the end is not yet, praise the Lord

THE MARECHALE'S CAMPAIGN
Rochester (Pastor L Morris) As the

warrior returning from battle enthuses
upon recounting its scenes and triumphs,
so it stirs our heart to narrate what ve
have seen and heard of ilic Lord's won-
derful doings in the Cathedral City of
Rochester Tnougti our guns are not of
very great calibre, we delight to keep the
enemy aL bay till ome heavy howitzer"
comes aiong to make a great onslaught
on the enemy's camp Recently, the
Medsvay towns have been stirred by the
inointed ministry of the Mirdchale (Mrs
Catherine Booth-Clibborn) Making the
10" 5 Hill, Chith tm the centre for a
fortnight's campaign, this noble herald of
the Cross won her way into every heart
1 hi niteret and activity of our Crusa-
ders, along with others of the assembly,
is to be commended No 'ooner were they
isked to co-operate Hi this campaign than
there vi is a reidy response I hey gave
out thousands of handbills, whilst all
helped to pave the way to blessing by
marshalling the forces of prayer Ihe
brethren of the as embly are also to bc
commended for their great enthusiasm ni
their oflice as ushers at each of these
meetings, whilst the Cru aders did their
part in the leading of the meetings with
song The Mardchale honoured the as-
sembly at Elim Tabernacle, Star Hill,
with three visits Pastor P N Corry
ably presided at one of thete meetings,
when the Maréchale preached on I he
Science of Soul-winning We were con-
scious of the Divine presence Convic-
tion gripped the hearts of the unconse-
crated The cry of a perishing world was
heard I Our responsibility, our privilege,
was breathed into every sentence of h
inspired message We are saved tt'
save, to save you mu,t be saved, fight
for souls , sacrifice for them, be ready
to bleed Le, your de'ot'o" be nothing
less than 100 per cent Pray for them
Love them' Love spells sacrifice It
is when the fire of faith burns n our
own hearts that we light it in another I
Fire and faith are contagiousl " 'Ihese
say"gs, along with tome of her adven-
tures on the Continent among all sorts
and conditions of men—unbelmevers,
ana"chists, crm,nals, outcasts—and the
trophies of grace won from among them,
will be cherished by those who were pri-
vIeged to be at the Tabernacle on this
occasion We were also privileged to
have Lady Buchanan Scott with us Her
ministry brought joy and cheer to every
heart Then thrice, we were blessed by
the ministry of Colonel Stockman, the
MarCchale's energetic secretary Tney are
certainly red-letter days in the hIstory of
the assembly, for which we pratse the
Lord

1 he Marechale's experience of Jesus the
Healer will always serve as an inspra-
non to have greater faith in Him who
ever remamneth the 'ame in His power
to heal Her plea for a might, bap-
tism in the Holy Ghost, a baptism of
power that shall reach the unreachab'e,
the downcast, the despairing and th
sorrowing, amongst the rich as well a'
the poor,'' aroused every he ever in
he Lord f0r a" &cts ii experence Her
only hope for this world, where there i-
so much upheaval, -uch restlessness and
Viiilessne,s, misery and hardship, was LliL
coming of the Prince of Peace 1 hus
with this fourfold message of hope and
del,er.nce, finding its centre ii lie One
who died, yet ever liveth, many entered
the enquiry room and found salvation,
full and free Some were foolish enough
to attack this advancing train of evan-
gelical effort They tilted iheir little
spears, and uttered their war yells, but
'lruih traselled onviard in Divine majesty,
and under the wheels of its chariots, the
prejudiced and biasee enemies of a fuli_
orbed evangelism have fallen The battle
is the Lord's The Crusaders gave the
\larecnaie a rousing senu-off, assisted by
many others Now the Mardchale
gone' but God remsins, and His re-
sources are not exhausted This evan-
gelistic mission was continued at the
Elim Tabernacle, the meetings being con-
ducted by Pastor Char1es Kingston, and
a, a result, other names have been re-
gistered in the Lamb's Book of Lift

——I-—
Giving the only Saving
A gentleman of wealth in the

city of New York once gave £5,000
for the erection of a church, where
the congregation v5ere too poor to
build themselves It became a
church noted for the piety and
evangelical character of its pastor
and people

In a few years its liberal patron
lost all his earthly fortune, and be-
ing approached by a friend, who
had eyes only for this world, was
asked. " Now it you had the money
you gave for the church it would
set you up in bustness

ii Sir,'' said he, that is the
only money I have saved; if it had
not been there It would have gone
with the other, as it is, I have it
yielding me an interest which will
only cease to accumulate when the
knell of time is sounded, and dur-
ing the ages of eternity will be
poured into my bosom, in the
blessed consolation that hundreds
have bowed at the altar erected
with that money and acknowledged
theh- Saviour."
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In the adventurous life that Paul lived
we are often tempted to overlook the very
real dangers that he experienced Even
before the shtpwreck which this chapter
records he tells us to his writings that
he had already been shipwrecked three
times, and had spent a night ano a day
in the deep, probably upon some piece of
the wreck or in a small boat (11 Cor
xi 25, 26) These experiences must have
been terrifying enough to the ordinary
man, but to Paul were nothing when
compared to the gtory of being the am-
bassador of Christ to the nations It only
goes to shew us that while we know moch
of Paul s labours as a missionary, there
yet remains much of which we know noth-
ing, for none of these other shipwrecks
have any mention in the nnrratives that
have come down to us There is an-
other risk to be noted during
This Journey to Rome,

Roman soldiers who went as guards
were responsible f0r the safe'y of their
prisoners with their own lives, and when
these prisoners belonged to a class
ge"e-a"y hated we cannat imagine that
much kindness would be shewn them
Instances of this occur in the Acts
Herod had punished sxteen of his men
with death because Peter escaped (Acts
xn 4, 19), and it was for this same
reason that the centurion who kept the
prison at Philippi would have killed him-
self, supposing the prisoners to have es-
caped (Acts xv' V. 28) Later on this
journey these gaolers of Paul gave coun-
sel that the prisoners should be ksllecl,
lest any should escape from the wreck
(Acts xxvii 42), so that under such cir-
cumstances I do not imagine that this
journey would be any too easy or com-
fortable Julius the centurion seems to
have been better and more humane than
toe usuai run of Roman officers, and no
doubt the fact that all knew the case
against Paul to have been unproved in
the open court of the Governor would
weigh with them in granting to Paul
many favours, but do not forget that the
danger of death if the prisoner escaped
would always be uppermost in the mind
of the Roman guard

This journey is most minutely described
by Luke so that we seem to be passen-
gers in the boat and not readers of a nar-

itive So minutely does he detail the
facts of the journey that some have said
Luke must have been a ship's doctor be-
fore becoming the companion of the
Apostle Certainly he was no stranger
to ships, for in this narrative he gives us
over fifteen of the sailing directions given
during this voyage it was now getting
rather late in the year (verse 9). winds
wFre ,contriry, as you will notice if yost
read the references to the winds in chapi
ter xxvii. -verses 4. 1, 9. 14. 15, 18 20
7 pod' 90, and every day's delay, made
the jouraey Mote hazardous. Under these
circumstances Julius began tI-se Journey

on a coasting vessel, meaning to keep to
the cc st ("erse 2), and the first Joy 'a
journey of sixty-se en miles to Sidon is
very good going Here Paul was allowed
a,hore to refresh himself, or to be cared
for,'' as another version puts it, wh'ch
would seem to point to the fact that Paul

nut over well at the coitimencement
of iliis trying voyage Contrary winds
at this point forced them to make the
longer passage ilirough the seas of
Cilicia and Pamphylia, with Cyprus on
the port side, until they arrived at Myra,
vvhcre they found one of toe corn ships
of Alex tiidri i also taking shelter in the
harbour '1 hese ships wero of consoler—
abie si/c for home depended on them for
the staff of life Like liogl'tod of the
present day, Rome was not able to grow
sufficient for her population, so depended
upon imports of food, especially grain
from Egypt This ship had not only a
toll cargo, but was able to accommodate
276 sools in crew and passengers (verse
37)

'1 lie) were many days in making ihe
next island Cnidus (verse 7), though the
place ,,.s only one hundred and thircy
miles from their last port, and then, be-
cause of their inability to make port
uavtti to coat irary winds, they sailed souih
to make Crete, so that they could con-
tinue their journey along the south side
of that island, proiected from the north-
west wind They rounded Cape Salmone,
and made their way with difhculiy along
the coast of Crete, unto they arrived at
the port of Fair Havens, where a con-
siderable time was spent While here
the fast woica felt at the end of Septem-
ber was celebrated, and Paul now ad-
monishes the captani and the centurion
regarding the risk of continuing their
Journey It shews us what a position
Paul had attained on board this ship that
he was allowed to voice his opinion at
all, but certainly as an old sailor and one
well acquainted with the winds of the
Mediterranean and with journeys by sea,
he was very well entitled to do so There
is prophecy in his words, and the fire of
Divine unction must have been seen in
his flashing eyes, when he not only coun-
selled them to stay at their present an-
chorage but also said, " Sirs, I perceive
that the voyage is about to be with hurt
and much damage, not only to the lading
and ship, but also to our lives " Naturally
the centurion was more likely to listen to
the captain and owner of the ship than
to a prisoner, but later on Paul's per-
sonality seems to dominate the wreck un-
til we find that he is the only one with
his wits about him and the m-tn they
looked to for orders Fair Havens was
quite, good shelter frot-n the nnrih.u,est
wchd that had been blot*ng so long, but
would not flot4 thelter should that wind
change, jind on this oqcnti°t they r't
I-loping to iuskq the harbo.jr, of lflveniee0
wthch was a Lew Mttrs sttllng rlrg the
coast about forty "tes away This,hpr

boor to thts day is the only safe harbour
on the south coast of Crete, but, alas, for
all thejr cuun,el the, were never to see
it on this voyage The wind changed
to the south, it was a nice breeze, so sup-
stng that they had obtained their pur-
pose they loosed from Fair Havens and
sailed close under Crete It was but the
calm before the ga'e, the stiisness adore
the tempest, and in a very short time they
were in the grip of a typhoon Their
over-confidence hao turee them to their
doom

e will leave the account of the storm
that fotiowetj for next week, while we re-
mind ourselves of the danger of self-
confidence Refusal to heed warnings or
to listen to reason is very often followed
by a season when everything seems set
fair, and the wicked flourish as a green
tree I was once reminded of this when
on a walking tour in South Cornwall
Here is the story as I wrote it down

I was staying at Mullion Cove, being
sp cially in erested in the tremend,.ttts
cliffs that are a great feature of this port
of the ct ist 1 hey are some of the
grandest in the l3rittsh Isles, but in a
storm must be given a wide berth for
they are as cruel as death The cnast-
go trd told me ot a small bttai from
'1 eignmouth with a crew ot c0r t't
been wrecked under the Argrouse Cliffs
Site had taken she ter from a strong enst
wind thz.t p-e"e"ed bet' gtt'i'g round the
Liz trd, but soon the wind changed to the
too h-west and the place of shelter with
the change of v nd benme the g-ite of
death for ihis wind 'vas drtvoig her on
the cruel rocks Several rockets had
been fired but all ft,led of falling over
the vesse , but still the doomed cralt held
on At this time those on board could
very easily have established cummuntc-a
tion %v th the shore, a barrel, an oar,
anythnig that would float with a light line
attached would hive drifted in this wind
to a spot where several persons were
si-indiog oil a tedge of rocks below the
cliff All kinds of gestures were mao
by these people to drect them to do this,
and efforts to attract their attention were
m'toc eveo oy one of heir own shipm ties
who h-ippcned to be on shore, but he
crew conten ed tliemselvs by renl,ttotnR
with their arms folded over he buls art,.
of the vessel, as if unconscious of the
dinger they were in and the fate hit
awaited them It would not last much
longer and at last a lirger wave than
usual bumped the tetn psi of lie vessel
on the rack beneith Her cable parted,
she gave one plunge forwird heeled tiver
and came brat-id-ide on to the racks, split
open lengthwise letting cut her cirgcs
of coals w htch for a moment hI them at
the white—c rested 'vaves 1 lien she brttke
in two anitdshtps and disnppe-iretl alt In
scarcely more time than it has taken to
detail it The whole of the crew "crc
lost Their self-ctsnl'tdence had been their
undotng, and the refuge thai they trusted
in was one of lies

How true this is of the sinner who
neglects 10 flee for refuge to the only s,ife
port, the I_ti-vt jecus, and wj,iv.ningnt's
that soft winds mein sifety und the it-
tptnrflnrn- of- desire, when the Vord of

v'ai-"s thc" 'o 0ee Fi.ti he jutlgetl
of God uptan their sins because su,lilenA
dpsiructittn cometh in an ,pur when they
thtl1i tWIt

ACTS XXVI
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Bermondsoy On act,e ser,,ce for
the King of kings " This has been the
experience of the Bermondsey Crusaders,
for quite recently i've have visited Isling—
ton, Ealing, and the ne'v assembly at
Woolwsch, and to all the meetings, God's
presence was maiiifesied, and we all ex-
perienced a happy time of fellowship to-
gether

lhe solos, the testimonies, and the
ministry of the Word were a great help
and blessing to all who were present at
these meetings, and the end is not yet,
praise the Lord —C N

Wrentnorpe The young people at this
branch are still doing business for God
in the district Faithful witness is be-
ing borne in the open air The flag ot
a full Gospel still flies in the midst

Clossop. The Lord has indeed been
pouring out blessings upon us at Glossop,
especially during our recent Crusader
campaign, under the leadership of Pastor
H W Fielding Large congregations
came along to hear the Crusaders give
out their messages, solos, and recita-
tions One was greatly blessed as they
heard the young peoole testify what the
blessed Master had done for them, and
how they meant to go on serving their
Lord and helping others to find the
Saviour

Paitor H W Fielding has now been
moved on to a new sphere of service
Pastor Knipe having been appointed to
take charge of the work here in Glossop

We, as fello,,,-worlcers in the great
Foursquare Gospel cause, do pray thai
the Matter will bless and guide both His
servants as they take up their respective
duties, and that they may prove to be a
great inspiration to all to whom they
minister —L 0

Preston, Brighton God continues to
bless the work at Preston, and we are
still going forward in His Name

During the month of August the Cru-
saders were busy running a children's
campaign and holding open-air meetings
for a fortnight It was again continued
during September and October, and God
has indeed blessed the work, for though
the numbers were small to start with they
have gradually increased On the Satur-
day evening at the close of the campaign,
an open meeting was held, taken by the
children It was a very enjoyable time,
and we all felt that God had blessed their
efforts

Smith 'A e all enjoyed his message and
each felt a new determination to press
forward with renewed vigour —v S

LONDON CRUSADER CHOIR
AT IPSWICH

After weeks of joyful anticipation he
day arrived when the London Crusader
Choir visited Ipswich Sluch prayer had
been made for the meetings, and the
saints were amply rewarded for it was
a day long to be remembered

Inclement weather presailed through-
out the day and hindered the open-ar
arrangements but indoors show ens of
heavenly rain also felt in abundance 1 lie
singing of the choir was an inspiration
Some of the beautiful hymns contained
in the Elim Songster," No 5, were
rendered, and their rich harmonies pro-
vided a real musical feast as well as
leading choir and congregation into a
great song 0r praise and worship

Many remarkable testimonies were
given by choir members who testified to
the sasing and healing power of the risen
Christ Most of these young people have
been brought to Christ as a result of the
campaigns conducted in London by Prin-
cipal George Jeifreys and the Revival
Party Many were slaves of the dance
hall, the public house and other places
of worldliness, but no'v have found real
life in serving their Lord and Saviour

Pastor A Gaunt and his faithful
workers worked hard to make the vlsi-
t0rs comfortable, and it vvis a joy to see
both the lpswich and London Crusaders
united in singing the praises of God

It was a day of real Foursquare fami'y
fellowship, and the time passed all too
quickly \Ve praise the Lord for the
resuits s the train steamed out of iii,..
station the songs of Zion were heard from
friends and choir Onlookers seemed

amazed but the joy of the Lord fills our
souls as we live for Him daily

I he following is a cutting from the
local press

Elim London Crusader Choir in Ipswuch.
A Musical Treat

In spite of the unfortunate inclemency
ot the weather, there were good, atten-
dan' Cs at the Garden Halt, Ipswich, on
Sund iy, on the occasion of the visit of
the London Crusader Choir of the Etim
Foursquarc Gospel Alliance 1 heir ar-
risal in lpswich in the pouring rain did
not damp the enthusiasm of these young
peopie, and those who had the pleasure
ot hearing the choir were well rewarded
for turning out under such inclement con-
ditions Llndcr the able leadership of its
conductor, Mr Douglas B Gray, the
choir rendered some very fine music, the
beautiful harmony of which was indeed a
delight to hear

In the afternoon service the choir gave
no less than five pieces Other items in-
cluded a duet with guitar accompaniment,
's male voice quartette a scripture recital
and tesamontes An address was also
given by Mr A Btrkenshaw

I he programme of the evening service
seemed even better, although it may have
been that the congregation were just be-
ginning to appreciate to the foil the
musical feast which was being provided
A further five pieces were rendered by the
choir at ski5 seruce, and amnngst other
items was a united choir piece by the
London choir and the local Elim Crusa-
ders , a .er,' effec '"e ,'ecit't,on entitled
iiCalsryi, a further scripture recital and
testimonies The latter included that of
a young man from S,5,tzerlar'd The ad-
dress at this evening service was given
bi Sir %V Snowden

1 lit niembers of the choir were e"'e'--
tamed during the day by members of the
lpswich Elim Church

ELIM CRUSADER PAGE
MOTTO: COD'S BEST FOR US — OUR BEST FOR COD

On a recent Sunday evening we were A Croup at Clossop Crusaders.
favoured with a visit from Pastor J
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Children's Bible Educator
We are giving e prize every month tor the best answers. Joshua and David righted my shame,

Christ Himself d'ed, my walls within nadAll children under fifteen years of age may compete Wr,te He His Church also dtd name after m',tne solution on a postcard, put your name and address on Bride of the l3lest One, no more to wailthe same side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor, F,lim
Publishing Co , Ltd • Paris Crescent Ctapam Park, S W 4 Key Scriptures Genesis xiv 18-20, Joshua a 1-5, compare

Exodus xxxi', 11-14, Judges i 21, xi's 10, 11, Luke xxi 24,
BIBLE CHARADE. I Chronicles xi 4-7 Revetaton xx 2

(a) Give the present name in full of the city referred to,Salem first was I catted—City of Peace— (bj \fter which ol the six heathen nations named in Exndu5
Emblem; of Jes xx'sie 11 was the city formerly nansed (cf Judges Xix 10)
Ui itnessing trios of His Passion feast Solutions should arrive by first post Monday, November 28th.

Centuries later I fell from within SOLUTION OF CROSSWORD, NOVEMBER 11th
Adoni-zetiec apostate Icing, Answert Psalm xxssii 4
Changed my high worship for tdols and shame, Clues across. I Gise, 2 Lord, 4 Thyself, 6 Delight Clues
My name to Jebus—truth tak-ing wing down: 3 Desires, 5 Heart

Correct solutions were received from. Tom Armstrong, Tnt
MarIe the type-natnes—Jsbus, 'down-trodden," Astill, Joan Bradford Arthur Chceseman, D Hale, Ma:y
Pointing to greater down-trending te come, Hurst, joe Mct2lenaghan, Joyce Missing, Mary Noble, Gailys
Meictii, "king", compare Adoni, "Lord,'' Whitney , Marjorie Vs ilishire, Dennis Vi ilkineon , Alfred
Error usurping in Zedek 's fiefdom \ ardley

I
II HOW GOD SAVED AN IRISH LASS II " EEK ye the Lord white He may ha found " (Isa lAore speaking to me, from Rorrians iv S I read U

lv 6) what God said " To hun that worketh not, but be-I Brought up in a Christian home svhere all hieveth on I-tim that justifieth the ungodly, he faihi is Ireligious duties were strictly observed, a'd frum i clito counted for righieousness '' I saw then that all my
I taught tile Holy Scriptures, I learned that except I was working for saliation was of no avail, but turntng over g

born again I could not enter heaven For years thoughts the leaf I read in Romaiis v 5 " When we were yetI of eerisity gase n's much concern, for I knew that to without strengLh, in due time Christ died for the un S
die as 1 was would mean to be lost for ever and sep ir- godly " I saw at once that I was without strengthI ated from those who loved me, my poor Chrselcsssoif But am I ungody' Fur a ,noYeiit the devil whtspered I
and body to endure the wrath of God ,n the everlasting that I was as good as others who claim to be Christians,

• burning but as 1 got a sight of the holy character of God that II often secretly longed to be saved, and wlule others cannot look noon sin aid remembering that Coo says
I of my comoanions would tell the story of their conver- that the thought of foolishness is sin, and a bole at my I

eion to God, I would have given all the world to have pavi life, I cried from the depths of my heari, " Yes,I been able to any it is well with my soul for eternity I am ungodly I dose-' e God's righitous pun:snment in IOne Sunday even'ng in the Gospel meeting, the hell and the lake of fire for ener " But turning againI preacher spoke of Cain, Bataam, and Judas , each had to God's Word I read, " Christ died for the ungodly," I— been so near salvation and yet lost This was a picture and that is nt5 And for the firer time in my life itI of me I sat there 'n an agony of soui, for I knew that d iwned upon me that Chrisl died for me, as if there I
I too, had been almost persuaded, end feared lest 1 were not another in the world bur myself I sat there

I would soon be in the same doom in conspany with these -on iced and the 'ere hegan to fiotv as I thought of $
Geting a fresh sight of my danger, and b&ievtng that what Chr]vt suffered for me Then I got down on myP this was my last chance, I resolved to da my level best kit-es and tlianlced Him for it and for saving ma from I

during that week to be saved, and indeed I worked hard h'tl '1 hen reese l,nes of a hymn came before me
for sal,aton , hut the end of the Gospel meeting a I

S week later found me worse than ever There is no condemnation,
v knew well God's plan of salvation that by beieving There is no hell for me UI oil Christ a sinner gets saved, but all was darkness to The torment and the fire

me So after another sleepless night I resolved to go Mine eyes shall never se
and see an evangelist aqd tell him my condt"on, that
I hao been trying hard to get saved, but God's Spirit Then I praised God and sangI had ceased to strive with me, and that now my case 5was hopeless Oh, Jesus, oh, Jesus, how vast Thy love to me,

He brought several verses of Scripture before me, I'll bathe in its full ocean, to all eternity, S
' dwelling most On Romans v 6' " Christ died for the And wending on o glo-y this all my song snail be

ungodly," and assured me that God was willing to cave I seas a gailty sinner, but Jesus died for me II me that very evening let all was darkness within
But I determined not to go to sleep that night until 7-ty dear reader, if you long to be saved, do not put II was saved If there was salvation for me, so I went the matter off another hour, but even now, take God =

home and shut myself up in my room and got down at His Word Simply " believe on the Lord Jesus
before God, and asked Him to save me Then opening Chr,st, and thou shalt be saved "
my B4b1e as never before realizing that this was God's "Christ died for the ungodly "—R G

I I• I
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Classified Advertisements
REVISE)) RATES.

30 words (minimum) 2/6 per insertion ann 16. for every additional
word. Three consecutive insertions for the price of two, box numbers
Sd. per insertion extra.

All advertisements should be addressed to the Advertisement Manager,
Ehm Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent Clapham, S.W4.

Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings tar
the issue on sale the next day week.

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, ate.

BARKING.—Coniforts.bls Christian home for two gentlenaea or two
ladies (sharing). Full board, near Elini aesembly, trains and buses;
moderate terms. Mrs. Baker, 14, Suffolk Road. 111227

BRIGHTON—The Elim Guest Douse gives you a hearty invitation to
eome and enjoy Christian fellowship and home comforts. Central beating
-throughout, coal fire in drawing room. During winter month, single
-room, 31/- to 40/', sharing 30/' to 35/. per week. Applications to Miss
MrWhirter, 4a, Sussex Square, Brighton, or phone Brighton 4063.

ELIII BIBLE COLLEGE—Visitors welcomed; Bible lectures, spiritual
fellowship ; central heating and home comforts. Winter terms 4/. and
35/- per week. Apply: The Superintendent, Elim Woodlands, 3ti, Clarence
Road, Olaphano Park, London, S.W,4.

HERNE BA k—Comfortable apartments, clean; cooking and attendance;
quietly situated ; bed and breakfast £1 per week, or board.residence. Mrs.
Turner, 3 Perk Road. B971

ISLE OF WIGIiT, Shanklia.—Recnmmended by Elim pastors and
workers. Mrs. E. Borrows, "Elim " St. Martin's Avenue, Shanklin.
TOW. B1202

SHANKLIN —Board residence; ideal position, 2 minutes from lift, cliffs,
Keats Green, and The Chine; quiet, restful house; higlsly recommended.
Apply Propm'ietress,"Thornbnry," Alexandra Raad, Phone 230, B1114

- SITUATION VACANT.
WANTED, young gii-I, thoroughly trustworthy, reliable; previous

omestio experi ence soot essential, but must be early riser; good home,
live as family ; etate wages required. Ksrby, c/o 60, Allfarthsng Lane,
Wandsworth, S,W.TS. B)225

SITUATION WANTED.

DEESSMAEINO.—Wesl-end experience; ladies' - nwn materials made
'., up; good fit and style, moderate charges. V'rile Miss Parkin, 20W, Pea.

body Buildings, Pinilico, London, S.W,1. B)224

PRO FE 551 ON AL.

Miss JANET E, FULLER gives a complete knowledge of the eseentials
of pianoforte playing in 40 graded leseons, covering the whole ground
'work of music, guaranteed. Highly recommended by Sir Walford Davies,
Mr. J. Il, Griffiths, B.Mus,, amid ''Musical Opinion.'' Teetimonoale from
eli parts; fees and full particulars by post; pereonal lessons or by corres-
pondence. Cramer's dtudios, 139, New Bond Street, WI,

New
Gift Book THE= I,IiI,I,I,L,IlriIiIlIl,urllir,ri,LL =

FOCUSED
LIFE

By Pastor
E. C. W. BOULTON

1sNOWREADY,andorders should be
booked at once.
3 This is the fourth
book in the series of
PastorBoulton'sdevo-
tional works, and all

* who have read his
previous books wi/I be

G,/t-atasnteeiuviiu?n delighted with this' n-c new one.
V 2s, Pd.)

ELIM PUBLISHING
COMPANY, LIMITED,

- Park Crescent, Clapham Park

F
London, S.W.4

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII! 1111111111 IIJIJIiIIIIIIIlIII hIll! 111111 IlIllIllIllIll uMHHflflflhiiiii

Adventures with the
Bible in Brazil

By FREDERICK C. GLASS

Over 200 pages,
with interesting illustrations

of Brazilian scenery and Indian life.

BIRTH. PULL COLOUR DUST JACKET

ROOKS—On Saturday, November 12th, to William John and Stella
Rooks, at 11, Lyde Road, Teovel, Somerset, the gift of a daughter,

MARRIAGE.

1/6 (by post 1/10)

ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED
BATON:STRAW.—On Novrmher 9th, 'at the Methodist Church, Chelms-

ford, by Pastor John Woodlsead ; Paetor 3. C. Eaton to Misa Lilian Straw,
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4

WITH CHRIST.
MOTTS,—On October 29th, Mrs. Notte, age 54, member of Tpswich

assembly. Funeral condiseted by Pastors A, S. Gaunt add 3. T. Bradley.

PATERSON—On November 11th Margaret Paterecn, Elim Crusader,
Glasgow, passed home to be with Obrist after a limsering illoess, borne
-with Christian patience. She adorned the gospel.

WILSON.—Oie November 7th, Grace Wilson; Elim Criseadar, Illstar
Temple, Belfast, Funeral conducted by Paslcr W, L. Kemp and Rev.
Buchanan (Church of Ireland).

DID YOU READ the review by
Miss Barbour, on page 762?

if not, do so now.

Heljs for Young Converts
By Pastor R. TWEED

THE use of these cards is of inestimable value
in the inquiry room. They will also be of

great service to all who desire not only to win
souls for Christ, but to help and strengthen

them in the Christian life.
It- per 25 lbs cost 1)21; 1/9 per 50 (by pnst 2/-I; 219 per HO (by oost 3/3)

Eliin Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham, S.W,4.
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